


The Christmas Gap... 



The Christmas Gap is the time between what 
was announced at Christmas and what was 
experienced in people’s lives.  



Luke 2:14

“Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth 
peace to those on whom his favor rests.” 



The peace gap is the time between when peace was 
announced and when it was experienced in people’s 
lives.  





Hark! the herald angels sing,
‘Glory to the new-born King!
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.’

-Hark! the Herald Angels Sing



In despair I bowed my head, 
‘There is no peace on earth,’ I said. 
‘For hate is strong and mocks the song 
of peace on earth good will to men.’

-I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day



The peace gap is the time between when peace was 
announced and when it was experienced in people’s 
lives.  
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“Therefore, since we have been justified through 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.”

Romans 5:1  
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1. The peace with God gap
• being separated from God because of our sin
• gap is closed as we receive the gift of 

salvation 

“The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Romans 6:23
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“Jesus said to his disciples “I have told you these 
things so that in me you may have peace...”

John 16:33 
“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain 
in me and I in you, you will bear much fruit”

John 15:5
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“The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace...”
Galatians 5:22



2. The peace within you gap 
• feeling overwhelmed by fears, worries and 

anxieties  
• gap is closed through walking in a discipleship 

relationship with Jesus, developing the fruit
of the Spirit 
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3. The peace with others gap 
• the discord and conflict between you and 

another person

“Make every effort to do what leads to peace.”
Romans 14:19 

“Make every effort to live in peace with everyone.”
Hebrews 12:14

“work at living in peace…” NLT
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1. The peace with God gap
� gap is closed as we receive the gift of salvation 

2. The peace within you gap 
� gap is closed through discipleship relationship
with Jesus, developing the fruit of the Spirit 

3. The peace with others gap 
� gap is closed as we do the hard work of peace-
making in relationships 
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The peace the angels announced only comes 
through Jesus, the One who is making all things 
new!  

“He who was seated on the throne said, “I am 
making everything new!”

Revelation 21:5


